
What is the best way for you to tell us what you think about where you live?

A letter

A letter to the local council

By letter

By letter

by sending a letter

by writing a letter

I would write a letter

letter

letter

letter

letter

letters

send a letter

send a letter to the local council

send a letter to the local council

send a letter to the local councillor

Send a letter.

Talking, letter

With letters.

write a letter

write a letter describing what I think

write a letter to local council

write a letter to the local council

write a letter to the local council

Write a letter.

it's trough a letter

by email

by email

Email

Email

Email

Email

Email

email

email

E-mail

Email them.

Email.

Email.

Emails

Send an email to the local councillor.

through email

Through emailing some body

Via email

Where is the bin so you can put litter in. Through email.

Call the local council and tell them what needs sorting out.

call the pendle council

Call them.

Ring Council.



Ring council.

Ring the Councillor.

Ring up and tell you.

Ring up the council.

ring you and ask.

Telephone

Telephone.

Telephone.

you could phone the council and complain about your problem or let them know what is wrong.

Barlick talk Facebook.

Barnoldswick take Messenger/Facebook

Barnoldswick talk on Facebook.

Barnoldswick.

Facebook

Facebook

Facebook

Facebook

Facebook, Barnoldswick Talk.

I don't know maybe online

Internet

Internet

Internet.

Internet/Online

Internet?

on a website

On a website.

on the internet, questionnaire

Online

Online

Online

Online

Online on a website

online or talking to others to support your idea

Online questionnaire.

Online.

Online.

Probably on social media

send messages online

Social media

no idea..online

A man came round and I did a survey and I got a £5 voucher.

A survey that goes around the school.

By surveys that come through your post or in school

Do a survey.

do more question aires

Questionnaire's like this

send surveys through peoples mail boxes.

survey

Survey

survey



survey

survey

Survey through the post.

Survey through the post.

Survey, Questionaire.

Surveys

Surveys

Surveys

surveys

surveys

surveys

surveys

Surveys

Surveys like this.

Surveys.

Surveys.

Surveys.

the best way for me to tell people what I think about where I live is a survey or a A/Q thing

Through surveys like this

A letter or email or on phone

Call in or email.

call the council or send a letter

Either send a letter or online.

email or contact details.

email or going up to.

email or phone

Email or phone call.

Email or something like that.

Email, phone, letter.

Email, phone.

Email/letter

Email/letter where I live there's a football pitch that a lot of people use and it would be good to get lights 

because its dark allot (Earby, up hill ranch) Next to the park.

Email/Ring the council.

Email/through phone.

emails or letters.

Emails, go to local meetings.

Facebook email

Facebook E-mail

Go and talk to someone or write a letter.

Go online or go to the local councillor.

Going to the council Telephone

I believe the best way to tell you what I think about where I live is to have a service that lets people give their 

concerns via email or phone call (if their isn't already)

I would probably email you or ring you to discuss my problem.

I would ring or email them.

I would write a letter  and if nothing happened I would call them.

I would write a letter or phone the council

I would write a letter to the council or talk to many members of council

Internet or letters.



Letter, phone don't know.

letter/email

maybe an email or a meeting - which I think would be very effective

maybe send a letter or do it online email quickest way possible

Meeting and Social Media.

on-line, social media or on a web site.

Online/email

probably through social media or letters.

Questionnaires sent home? letters

Ring them or email them.

Ring them or message them.

Ring them up or email, message

Ring them up, email or message, or voicemail.

Ring/Email

Send a letter or an email

Send a letter or email or visit a councillor.

send a letter to the council or email

Sending emails to the local councillor or letters.

Social media or talking to somebody.

Survey's, meetings with an important person/local councillor.

Surveys, Online,, by paper.

Surveys/phones

Teachers, letters, parents

Telephone, email

Telephone, email.

Test, Social Media, Post.

Text, ring or I would send an email.

The internet or letters.

Through email or letter/mail.

Through email or perosnally

Through email or phone.

Through Facebook/internet.

Through school surveys or talking directly to you

To email or have a meeting to discuss things, or fill in online.

to email or ring them

to write a letter I can go to a office nearby

via email, or sending a letter, or going to them personally.

we could fill in questionaires during school, or we could try to do it online.

Website, letters, surveys.

Write a letter or email to the council.

Write a letter or ring up the council to improve where you live.

write a letter or send an email

Write a letter to the council, email the council or visit the  council in person.

write a letter to the council, phone the council or go to the head office

write a letter to your local councillor or a email

Write an email or a letter to the council.

Write them an letter or email.

Write to you or email a councillor.

a letter speaking at a conference

Either a letter or telling us through school.



Survey or meeting.

talk to people who know local councillors or may write/email them.

Tell councillors Fill in surveys

The best way for me to speak about my views is by being sent regular emails or by going to events where I 

can speak directly to people who can make a difference.

Computer -polls/email.

Go to the council or I would ring up the council.

Ask a councillor.

Ask the council.

Contact a local councillor or maybe write a letter to them.

Contact council.

contact the council

Contact your local councillor.

Contact

Contacting Pendle Council.

Contacting the council.

Council shop!

directly talk to your local man

directly talk to your local man.

go and speak to the local councillor

go to the council and explain what you want to change

Go to the local council and say what you'd like to be changed/improved

speak to the council

Speaking directly to a councillor.

speek to the council

talk to a local councillor about where you live

Talk to someone I know in the Pendle council.

Talk to Town Councillor.

Tell the council let them know

Tell the local council

tell the local council

Tell the local council.

Telling the council.

the best way is to talk to the counsellers face to face

Town Council, Owl mail.

A street with a house in a very dull area and a old rusty park are a little community centre with a garden.

Back streets, footpaths, roads, cleaning, rubbish, lights. These issues need to be looked at.

Bad.

boring

Boring

Boring and bad.

Calm, peaceful away from Nelson.

clean sometimes

Comfortable

dangerous to many drug dealers

Dirty, horrible, boring, no facilities

Excellent environment

good area but the cars drive too fast and its dayerous

Hostile.

I  think where I live has improved overtime due to the council. Helping it to be cleaner and more inviting.



I feel that I am very happy where I live and I live near rolls Royce, Barnoldswick.

I like my area, friendly neighbours

I live in a good community where everyone of helpful (most people) and happy

I live in a good environment

I live in a good/safe environment

I live in an outstanding environment

I live in good, helpful enviroment

I live in Padiham and the council haven't cut the grass in the better estates but have cut the grass in the 

horrible estate.

I live in quiet peaceful area

I live in uk.

I live near a busy, main road with lots of generous people

I live next to a factory which burnt down about 15 years ago and is still there where all the dump is and with 

this there is rats and allsorts.

I live where there is road and at the same time really quite

I love where I live and have a wonderful community.

I love where I live it`s small and there are animals I love.

I think is good area where I live

I think it is a nice enviroment

I think its a very nice place.

I think my area is loving since we look after people in our community

I think where I live is good apart from the litter.

I want to be good away.

I want to make Nelson clearer so we don't litter every where.

It a good neighbourhood to live in.

It could be improved, they could change the outside.

it is a good area to live in but could be imrpoved

It is a nice area.

it is a quite streen and we all get on with each other

it is a small town with hardly anything fun to do.

it is not noisy.

It is ok, but quite boring

It is quiet, nice and calm.

It is rough but has some nice places, it could improve by having a McDonald's.

It is safe community

It`s a nice town where I live.

its a good area to live in

Its a good place

It's a little run down community with a lot of foul tongued people, but the elderly neighbours are nice, as are 

the polish twins who live down the street. It's streets are covered in rubbish and sometimes there are fights, 

but these are decreasing. There was a dog unit van outsid

its a nice street with very kind and caring neighbours

It's a quiet and peaceful/tranquil area

It's dangerous and there is to much pedophiles

its good

Its good

It's good.

its nice and it has a friendly neighbourhood

Its nice.

it's not a busy area, but lots of people.



its ok

It's ok however the roads and streets aren't clean and the dogs near me wont shut up!

its okay place to live

its quiet

It's small and is a great place to live.

Kind, noisie, nice place to live

litter burglary

Live in Colne, it's close to school

Lovely area, nice people.

more lights on ginnel or back allies.

My area is friendly and everyone in the area help each other out if there were problems.

My area is friendly and I live it about it.

Needs more places for teenagers.

nice

nice area

nice area

nice area, very comftable

Noisy, horrible

noisy, nice

Not a nice neighbourhood.

Not a nice neighbourhood.

Not very friendly, and younger are looked up on by the council.

Okay

Our area needs more cleaning and proper street lighting also more bins on the street so if we do try and 

clean up we have somewhere to leave the mess

Quite small, lots of houses, couple of fields.

Small town

The back streets are clean and untidy

The bad thing is there is too much takeaways.

the road is clear and a warning board is there too, saying for the safety of children please do not go this way 

it makes a safe environment

The street is nice and clean and the backstreet are magnificent

The streets are nice and tidy.

Too much police around where I Live

Very friendly and chilled out village.

Very quite and full of old people.

Well the path near us is overgrown there's a mini landfill at the bottom of the street but instead of sorting it 

you pass on the blame to someone else making us live with this eyesore

where all the bins there are too much litter

where are all the bins too much litter

Where I live is quiet and everyone is nice to each other.

Where I live is quiet apart from all the cars and there is litter everywhere.

where I live is very good and I like it

Where I live is very good place and our neighbours are good to us

Where I live is very nice and I like it

Yes, I enjoy where I live.

Good area

That its a safe place friendly fun

I don't have an idea on how to vote if I knew I would ask things like my back street to be re-tarmacked and 

more events for 12-18's.



by telling a teacher

Talk in person or have a meeting where the school council take our opinions and tell them to you.

Tell my parents or talk to someone to forward the message on.

Tell our mum and dad.

Tell our school council and our parents.

Tell parents or someone local to forward message.

Through school council and council meetings with councillors and like last year the mayor.

you have to go to the local community. go to an MP or someone in charge. ask your family memebers

community meeting - gather people together

gather people together and talk about the imrpovement

Have a meeting every couple of months with a residents association so we can get our points across

don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know.

Don't know.

Don't know.

Don't know.

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know

I don't know.

I don't know.

I don't know.

I don't know.

I don't know.

I don't know.

Ask me.

ask others

Ask us!

Ask us!

Asking us in person.

Because it's worth it.

By giving us a knock on the door and we will tell use.

coz my house is down the road I give directions

Describing it.

Face to face.

Filling a foam out and sending it to the council.

for us to give a speech or list a complaint to get feedback

for us to give a speech or list a complaint to get feedback

give your best

Go and see the streets, shops and the town etc.

Go in different areas - ask us what is wrong, reasonable problems should be fixed.

I am not sure.

I don't know my local councillor, I think there should be a box that people can put there suggestions in



I don't know posters?

I think if there was a place we could go to give feedback or to eusite a letter etc

idk

I'm ….. and  this is my pawn shop.

In person.

I've vote

I've voted

Leaving US alone or our mail.

Letters in places around schools, libraries where you can send letters but not in first reason.

like doing something outside of school and there's not that nice things to do.

Meetings.

Newspaper Article

pendle

Postcode

Presentatians and communty fair

Protest against the machine.

stupid

Tell councillors, make pitches, etc

They should be more promoting on how to put ideas forward.

Through the youth counci.

through voting

voting

voting

Voting like tis.

Voting?

voting?

We could write a news letter/article

Well I don't live here

Well my auntie is in the Pendle council so I can always give her ideas.

well nobody will listen you say you will but there has been no change.

Well you should probably just look around.


